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Service of ThanksgivingService of ThanksgivingService of ThanksgivingService of Thanksgiving    
 

St. Peter’s Ev. Lutheran Congregation 
Fond du Lac, Wisconsin 

November 23 & 24, 2016 

Bells 

 

Call to Worship Pastor/Congregation 

 

Enter his gates with thanksgiving and his courts with praise; give thanks to him and 

praise his name. Psalm 100:4 

 

A Celebration of Thanksgiving in Word and Song 

 

P: Almighty God, merciful Father, you open your hands and satisfy the desires of every 

living thing. By your Holy Spirit move us to true thanksgiving, in both word and 

deed. As you come to worship the Lord, as you enter today his house, praise the Lord 

for his goodness, and lift up your voices in song! 

C: (sings CW 615) 

 ♪ We thank you for your blessings, Almighty Lord, our King; We thank you for 

the harvests, Yes, Lord, for ev'rything: For flow'rs that bloom in springtime, For 

rip'ning fruit and grain, For all the precious sunshine, And for the gentle rain. 

 

P: Come before the Lord with thanksgiving and sing joyful songs of praise to him. Let 

the Word of Christ fill your hearts with thanksgiving and sing psalms, and hymns, 

and spiritual songs to God. 

C: ♪ This day of great thanksgiving We count them one by one: Our free and 

fruitful country, The great things you have done, Our family, our loved ones, 

The guardian angels' care, Our very self and heartbeat -- Lord, hear our 

thankful prayer! 

 

P: Whatever you say or do should be done in the name of the Lord Jesus, as you give 

thanks to God the Father because of him. 

C: ♪ But best of all your blessings, The rainbow of your love, Are all the many 

mercies Your Word brings from above. Our life now has full meaning -- Christ 

Jesus is our God! Thanksgiving shall be living, The way the Savior trod. 
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P: We pray together: 

C: ♪ Almighty God our Father, your generous goodness comes to us new every day. 

By the work of your Spirit lead us to acknowledge your goodness, give thanks 

for your benefits, and serve you in willing obedience; through your Son, Jesus 

Christ, our Lord. Amen. 
 

Scripture Lesson 1 Corinthians 15:50-57 

A Christian’s thankfulness comes from knowing the salvation he has in Christ unto 

eternal life. 
 

I declare to you, brothers, that flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God, nor 

does the perishable inherit the imperishable. Listen, I tell you a mystery: We will not all 

sleep, but we will all be changed – in a flash, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last 

trumpet. For the trumpet will sound, the dead will be raised imperishable, and we will be 

changed. For the perishable must clothe itself with the imperishable, and the mortal with 

immortality. When the perishable has been clothed with the imperishable, and the mortal 

with immortality, then the saying that is written will come true: “Death has been 

swallowed up in victory.” “Where, O death, is your victory? Where, O death, is your 

sting?” The sting of death is sin, and the power of sin is the law. But thanks be to God! 

He gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ. 
 

Psalm 100 on Thursday Morning page 104 in the front of the hymnal 
 

Adult Choir on Wednesday Evening “For the Beauty of the Earth” 

 by Phillip Keveren 
 

For the beauty of the earth, for the glory of the skies, for the love which from our birth 

over and around us lies: Lord of all, to Thee we raise this our hymn of grateful praise. 
 

For the wonder of each hour of the day and of the night, hill and vale and tree and flow’r, 

sun and moon and stars of light: Lord of all, to Thee we raise this our hymn of grateful 

praise. 
 

For the joy of human love, brother, sister, parent, child. Friends on earth and friends 

above; for all gentle thoughts and mild: Lord of all, to Thee we raise this our hymn of 

grateful praise. 
 

For Thyself, best Gift Divine! To our race so freely given; for that great, great love of 

Thine, peace on earth and joy in heaven: Lord of all, to Thee we raise this our hymn of 

grateful praise. 
 

Copyright © 2015 Alfred Music OneLicense A-713891 
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Scripture Lesson Colossians 2:6-10 

A Christian’s thankfulness to Christ is seen in his life of faith and service. 
 

So then, just as you received Christ Jesus as Lord, continue to live in him, rooted and 

built up in him, strengthened in the faith as you were taught, and overflowing with 

thankfulness. See to it that no one takes you captive through hollow and deceptive 

philosophy, which depends on human tradition and the basic principles of this world 

rather than on Christ. For in Christ all the fullness of the Deity lives in bodily form, and 

you have been given fullness in Christ, who is the head over every power and authority. 

 

 

Hymn “We Praise you, O God, Our Redeemer” 

 CW 609 
 

We praise you, O God, our Redeemer, Creator! 

In grateful devotion our tribute we bring: 

We lay it before you; we kneel and adore you; 

We bless your holy name; glad praises we sing. 

 

We worship you, God of our fathers; we bless you. 

Through trial and tempest our guide you have been; 

When perils o'ertake us, you will not forsake us, 

And with your help, O Lord, our battles we win. 

 

With voices united our praises we offer; 

To you, great Jehovah, glad anthems we raise. 

Your strong arm will guide us; our God is beside us. 

To you, our great Redeemer, fore'er be praise! 

 

 

Sermon Text Psalm 30:12 

“O Lord my God, I will give you thanks forever.” 

 

Forever Thankful! 
1) Because of what God has done 

2) Because of what God will do 

 

Offering 
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Parting Prayer and Praise Pastor/Congregation 

 

P: Let us give thanks to our heavenly Father, who made us and provides for us, who 

guards and protects us, upholds and sustains us; who loves us with redeeming love in 

Christ Jesus, his Son. 

C: (Sings CW 610) 

♪ Now thank we all our God with heart and hands and voices, who wondrous 

things has done, in whom his world rejoices; who from our mothers' arms has 

blessed us on our way with countless gifts of love, and still is ours today. 

 

P: Let us give thanks to our Lord Jesus Christ, the eternal Word of God, who became 

flesh for us; who gave his life on the cross for our redemption and was raised for our 

justification; who intercedes for us before the throne of grace, and will come again to 

receive his faithful into everlasting joy. 

C: ♪ O may this bounteous God through all our life be near us, with ever joyful 

hearts and blessed peace to cheer us, to keep us in his grace, and guide us when 

perplexed, and free us from all ills in this world and the next. 

 

P: Let us give thanks to the Holy Spirit, by whom we are brought to saving faith in 

Jesus, united with God’s people in his holy family, graced with all the gifts of God, 

and enabled to live as God’s holy children now and eternally. 

C: ♪ All praise and thanks to God the Father now be given, the Son and him who 

reigns with them in highest heaven, the one eternal God, whom heaven and earth 

adore; for thus it was, is now, and shall be evermore. 

 

P: Praise to you, O Lord our God, Maker of all that exists! Praise to you, Lord Jesus 

Christ, Redeemer of all the world! Praise to you, O Holy Sprit, promised Comforter 

and Counselor! Praise and thanksgiving be to our God forever and ever! Amen. 

 

 

The Lord’s Prayer 
 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come, thy 

will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and 

forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead 

us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and 

the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 
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Benediction 

May the love of the Lord Jesus draw us to himself. May the power of the Lord Jesus 

make us strong to do his will. May the peace of the Lord Jesus fill our lives. 

♪ Amen. Amen. Amen. 

 

 

Closing Hymn “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow 

 CW 334 
 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 

Praise him, all creatures here below; 

Praise him above, ye heav'nly host; 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost! 
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   Have a Blessed 
Thanksgiving! 

 


